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Recent evidence Ntggests that the 
damage in congestive heart failu 
ion induced by oxygen free 
at free radical production is i 
ronic heart failure (2). In the ca.rdiovascular system, 
sites of oxygen free radical Production might include myo- 
cardial tissue, especially the mitochondria of ischemically 
injured myocytes, and the vascular endotheliai cells that 
possess the enzyme xanthine oxidase (I). Neutrophils may 
Play a significant role in this respect because they produce a
number of short-lived reactive oxygen species, including 
hydrogen Peroxide, hydroxyl radicals and superoxide anions 
(3). Such reactive oxygen species derived from neutrophils 
may contribute to the impairment of~~dothelium-mediated 
vasodi!ation (II ). 
For the blood-circulating cells to injure cndothelial cells, 
there must be a chemical signal or chemoattractant to 
activate adheremce and respiratory burst or enzyme release. 
In ischemic reperfusion i jury, sue chemical signals have 
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been identified (e.g.? co 
may be aM~~~~~~~ by p 
matory cytookines (4) an 
phils, atrial natriuretic Pep 
and tumor necrosis factor- 
ts release nitric ox 
in Patients with II 
Their decline after cardiac transplantation, w 
with normalization f the 
gests the hypothesis that a natriuretic Peptide an 
necrosis factor-alpha ve a Pathogenic role in heart 
To elucidate the role or necrosis factor-alpha and 
the involvement of neut irp pathophysio~o~~~ abnor- 
malities of congestive heart failure, we studied the secretion 
of superoxide anion by circulating neutrophils an e9s 
of serum neopterin, which serve as a marker for e 
biopterin synthesis (8), in relation to plasma levels of etch 
~at~~ret~~ peptide and Pa- 
tients treated for severe in iis 
a cofactor required for synthesis ofnitric oxide (9). 
y pa~~e~~, Sixteen patients with sev 
ivere studied (14 men, 2 women, aged 35 TV 
age 63 -c 4 years [mean - 4 SEM]). All had d~vsp~~a or f tigue 
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at Est or on modest exertion (New York Heart Association 
fu=Gonal C&S III or IV) and a left ventricular ejection 
fmtion ~35% (as measured by echocardiography, aMog- 
raphy or ndionuclide ventriculography; average ejection 
&tion 28 I 296, range 13% to 35%). The causes ofheart 
fb were coronw artery disease ineight patients, end- 
valvular heart disease in one patient and primary 
d &omyopathy in seven patients. Ail patients were 
ck&ally stable at the time of evaluation a d had no evi- 
dence of active inkctioa, inffammatory disease orcancera 
vcd const4wt &w23 0
diuretic agents had been 
hat here was no evidence 
. Nsmdcy was detrained by w careful revlcw 
d by ~bysi~~ examination a d la 
ostic variables to exclude hem 
of atria! n&riuretic peptide, tumor necrosis factor-alpha, 
interleukin-6, neopterin, interlaukin-l( inte~e~n~g~rnm~ 
t-Leu-Phe or50 ngknl 
12-mbpristate &cetaae (S&ma) or vehicle. To 
mw, ferricytochme 6 and 300 U/ml of SUM- 
mum f!@@ vme added. This row served as a 
Ma& The Plates Wf%% covered with Iids and placed ina 37°C 
humidified incubator with a 95% air-S% carbon 
atmosphere. After 20 min of incubation, the plates were 
transferred to the en~yrn~-lilted irnrn~~o 
reader, and absorbances were read at the 
length. The absorbance values at 550 nm w 
naaomoles of C&- based on the ext~~~t~o 
(reduced minus oxidized) ~e~~yt~b~rne c: 
at 550 nm = 21 X Id molfliter- y cm- I, 
light path passing th 
3 ml, the concentratio 
necrosis f~~t~ra~ph~ and interleu~iu~6 n the patients a well 
as in all control subjects studied did not indicate statistical 
II, p > 0.05). Because it is a common 
that one ~yto~~~e induces another (K&13), plasma 
levels of cytokincs other than tumor necrosis factor-alpha 
and interleukin-6 were also measured. Data re available for 
11 patients and I1 healthy control subjects. The patients with 
heart failure did not have elevated serum levels of 
interleukin-l (6k I pglml in patients v . 5 -C 0.1 pglml in 
control subjects, p > 6.05) or interferon-gamma (3 51 0.5 U/ml 
in +- 0.2 IT/ml in control subjects, p > 0,05). 
of ~~~e~~. Plasma levels of neopterin 
were levated (2 12 nmolliiter) in 12 of 16 patients, whereas ll 
foxtrot sarbjects had levels <12 nmol/liter (23 3- 4 nmol!liter 
s vs. 9 -C 0.5 nmoVLiter in 11 control subjects, 
). Fourteen of 16 patients had leveis of serum 
neopterin above bhe upper limit of normal, as previously 
published @I), for either men or women and adjusted for 
age. Signiikant positive correlation was found between 
tained from fmxarm venous bhmd 
betweern the patient groups and control groups (sptica~ 
Figure 2. Carrelation between strum nwsptesia levels in p&cats 
with severe heart faihm and plasma kvels of lumur necrosis factor 
(TNFbalpha In = lb), interleukin-6 (IL-@ tn = 11) and atria1 
natriuretk peptide (ANP) (n = I I) (Spear&n rank test). 
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p > 0.05). When formylpeptide was used as the trigger for 
respiratory burst activation, superoxide anion release from 
neutrophifs was significantly lower in the patient group 
(1.37 f 0,26 nmol/welI in patients v . 2.29 -I- 0.28 nmollwell 
in control subjects after 20 min of incubation, p = 0.020). 
Measurement of neutrophil respiratory burst activation i  
patients and control subjects revealed that there was no 
correlation with any of the proinflammatory cytokines, atria1 
rratriuretic peptide orneopterin (not shown), 
is known to relate to 
I Levels of tumor 
not related tocifcu- 
natriuretic peptide. 
In clinical studies, increased concentrations f eopterin 
have been reported in various biol e fluids tier ~drnjn~~- 
tration of proinflammatory cytoki 
crosis factor-alphw. Increased CO 
found ss in patients with co 
ity with increased activity of rnononu~l~~r 
as viral or other infeCtions, 
8 nitric oxide fmwi from 
nicotinmide adenine dinu- 
stancse running, levels of 
of circulati~ tumor 
(9) have reported that 
sis is ZUI absolute r quirement for 
generation by vascular smooth 
vels of neopterin correspond to 
the synthesis of teW@ro?Gop~erin, our findiw in chronic 
heart failure of elevated levels of neopterin 
elevated levels of tumor necrosis factor may reA 
creased synthesis of tetrahydrobio~teri~ induced 
necrosis factor-alpha. 
All patients had t~rtted, well ~om~eus~ted herprt f~i~~~~ at 
the time of study, ~re~r~atmeut ~yt~ki~e~ 
neopterin levels were not measured. They a 
from levels observed im this inve iota because n urohor- 
monal activation i chronic he 
pt?evious treatment. 
elevated levels of tumor necrosis factor may be an example: 
of self-protection ainst he deleterious effect!:, of neutro- 
phils, reflected byan increased release inoxygen radicals. 
At the same time, via induction of tetrahydrobio~t~~~, 
tumor necrosis factor may be involved in the regulation f 
nitric oxide synthesis, which was found to be hmpaired ia 
severe heart failure (7,21,22). 
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